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ty. Bev. Sullivan, of WiSsm, (jm-duct-
ed

the funeral nenicmi .
(visit Mr. and Mrs.. Q. C Ith of;

. IIENANSVILLE
SOCIETY NEWS

tLe Duplin Theatre, V7111 Borers
v"r;ls the cast which includes l eg-,- -

7ood, Bobert Taylor in feat-
ure! roles.

Is a romantio portrayal, Bob-

ert Ta: ' v makes love to IZary Car

Waynesboro, va.
Mrs. T. E. Jones of Portsmouth

Va;, and Mrs. W. B. Jones of Wal-

lace, guests of Mrs. Thad Jones
Thursday.

vt.. p ntAAl. ,

' Mr. Small is sgrviirt ky . his
wife, the former Eva Spenoe, sev- -

en daughter1 and three sons. His
brothers are Pinckney, Joe, Lewi
and Felix.- - Ilia one sister is. Krs.

Cneof tie; better motion pio-- sister Mrs. Margaret Smoot, "ul!' ,nnm) ,T .

S1S '1 f wkaat one time
. . Li t . e as he. 4

t fc harvested , '
Eic Dick iid at the " ' ,, i

potato dug so far weighed 12 . , ,

0 ,: ;

1

youxg man:
" 'older man

Miss Martha Pickett who works
in Raleigh spent last weekend
here with her parents, ' Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Pickett. -

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Atkinson
and two children, Des&au and Ma
ry Carlton of Waynesboro, Va,, are
visiting Mr na Mrs. J. a. uavin.

Irvin Rn. f Wake Forest.
Jessie Canady, of Chapel Hill, and
Miss Margaret BfTuot Haieir- -

14 l.r WO
myuiL iiwir as w

and Mrs. en.
Kiss

weeken,
stan,

Bwig!
V yMarle

spent la .
bert fl

jnr. an
BOKlSbOl,' wv 'gators here last
Sunday Vterdvon. fog ..

Miss tula Yson st-- jt several
days in Balekriffst wjefc with
her nieces, Mjses- - SaraPfccks
and Kancy Hines where she was
called due, to the fact that Nancy
had an operation in Bex Hospital
for appendicitis, ,

Miss nancy Jussely, of Charles-
ton, S. C, is visiting . her aunt,
Miss Lula Hnson. - : ; ..

Mrs. O. B. Pail has returned to
her home after having been gone
for sometime to a local hospital
for treatment!) .ffy.f

Miss Marie Williams, of i Peace
College, Baleigh, was here for the
weekend with her parents. . She
brought a girl friend home with
her. , ?, ,'

Mrs. Irvin Btirch and two chil- -
dren , were ' recent visitors in
Bichlands. with relatives there.

Mrs. Wolbae Adams, of Angier,
has been visaing her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. & Williams.

MBS. GUTEKIE HOSTESS

'The Thursday afternoon Card
Club met last week with Mrs. C.
B. Guthrie as hostess. There were
also two visitors present; Mesdam-e- f

Jack Blackmon and Wilbur A- -
9 MM.asms. Alter several progressions

pounds. The next largest weighed
1-- Bland believed many in the

field weighed seven or eight lbs.
is a veteran farmer and a for-

mer Lenoir County commissioner.

CLASSIFIED

FOB SALE I am offering for sale
stock and fixtures of People's
Service Station, Henansville, N.
C. Anyone interested, see or write
me. CAKE NEWTON, Zenans- -

ville, N. C. ltc.

FOB SALE GUERNSEY BULL
14 months old,

when calf. Also oae
purebred Jersey bulL 0
weeks old d. Al-

so a good mule. k. TL

SNYDER, 1 mile north
Warsaw. dtDee 1

fiOHGK OF SALS

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer
tain mortgage deed, dated October
24th, 1936, from Gib Batohelor
and wife, Hazel Dell Batchelor to
Nannie Lee Aldridge, and record-
ed in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Duplin County in book
326 at page 639, the undersigned
will offer and sell to the highest
bidder for cash at the Oonxthouse
door of Duplin County on Decem- -

iber 9th, 1937. at the hour of 12
o'clock HL, the following tract or

En'-lred- s of CUJTS that will ap--'

psiJ to every man. The styles yon
Lie,-th-e materials that will give
years of wear. Sere is your chance
to buy the suit you like at very
low prices. fs . ,

H2 SURE TO CCXZ TO TTTE ktrwycsx cLcmra co. for
- YCUZSUIT- -

SUITS
. - v

t t x

THAT WILL 01 !
. SATISFY - AT j) N

Sere Is a lot of 10S SUITS
that include qualities that
sell as high as $19.50. Some '
aw regular lots, others are '

oao or two'of a kind. Single
" r double breasted, and very , J

" attractive.'

. YOU MEN ' !

WM Like These
- SUITS

it.O'JG.CO'

i
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of the year will appear M
r -- , in, Sunday, Monday and
1 j on the screen i of the

rE iiat theatre when Deanna
Earlii sics her way into your
heart and soil in Universal's "100

tcar-- a is the personable young
lay delirhtful . voice,
wW V&i you in "Xnree smart
Cii-Is.- " Che is at her best in her
newest picture, and trills happily
through the verses of olassio and
popular songs aUkVC &jr-$"- -i

..Appearing in the picture with
I Deanna are that great musical ar-iti- st,

Leopold Stokowski, who con--

'dncta an archegtia of 100 musid- -

!ans through several offerings of
stirring appeal, and the inimitable
Zscha Auer, whose irresponsuue
madcap comedy, with and without
benefit of musical instruments, is
some of the gayest nonsense ever
screened. Adolphe IXenjou and Al
ice Brady complete the excellent
supporting cast.

The story deals with a young
girL Deanna, who helps her pen
niless father into and out of jams
after he finds a well-fille-d purse
and is made to return it by De
anna. Alice Brady plays the part
of the rich but flighty woman,
who promises to do anything in
apmeciation when her purse is
returned, and so becomes involved
with Deanna's father and his mu-

sician pals.
You cant afford to miss this

delightful film. '

. ,,WJT1IN-WABS- AW

'
Palling on a large

rink nonitrnntcd tar "Tlifn lee".
Twentieth Century-Po- x picture
starring Souja Heine and. Tyrone
Power,: which opens Monday at .the
Duplin Theatre, was restricted sol- -

elr to- .faehnidaiia.1 tidl
Director Sidney TaufleM, with a
one-da- y record of seventeen hard
contacts with the ioe. V;

' '

None of the eighty
however speeding into dangerous
flips, turns and somersaults, fell
during the filming of the spectac-
ular scenes. .

Miss Heine, who failed to fall at
any, time, disappointed the candid
cameramen, who had hoped to get
a photograph of : her, "sitting
down." .

' r

. Good news everybody I Holly-
wood brings yoa a new team of
screen lovers, James EUison, who
thrilled you as Buffalo Boll in
"The Plainsman," now thrills you
again as a midshipman, playing
opposite Marsha Hunt in "Anna-
polis Salute." This is BE0 Radio's
spectacle-spangle- d story of , life
at the V&l Naval Academy and it
bursts with drama, comedy, . ac-
tion. You will enjoy the antics
and romances of our cadets who
go overboard for the girls. It com-
es to the Dunlin Theatre next Tue

' - ' "sday. - -

j
Brought back by popular de

mand in the most rousingly hilar
ious of his screen comedies, "Han
dy Andy." Twentieth Century Fox
picture which opens Wednesday at

.

'

-

COYS
,

. WuiU
' .

in fancy weaves
or blue ; cheviot,
r-ut- le or single

tcd - styles
..t toys and pa-ivn- ts

will ' like
them. All sizes. ; ?

C3XY ,
- rx.

O'cpats
.Styles and - fab-ri- cs

that , will
rlease.'" We are
&Lowing plaids

.or plain, Differ-e- nt

v

lengths v ane
4

colors. ,
: -- '

514.75 '

.AND UP

ty? Goto New
Co. For

Henry- Moore Cooper, of Jfay-r.-7

W-wn- vooper. -
Fnends of JimmyJerntt, Jr, .

are sorrto to
been on fhe sick list this week. I

est
Mrs. E; Ai.rwwton and Mrs. J,

X. Williamk were visitors in Wil-

mington
8Fray

BU. and Mrs. Boble Martin and He
son, BilL eg here to visit Mrs.
Martin's mother, Mrs. E. B. Pen-ne- y.

Miss Catherine Sitterson is vis--

itine her parents here, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Sitterson.

Friends of Esther Stephens are
very happy to learn that she has
returned home from a hospital aft--

lng. pericd of fflness, and is
recuperating very nicely. ,

Mr. and Mrs. James Alderman
Bobson and little daughter, lois,
were visitors in Golds boro Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahue v Bennett
and Willie Bennett, of New Bern,
spent Sunday with:fheir parents
here, Mr. and Mrs. W, a. Bennett.

FAISON ENROLLS JUNIOR BED

. The first school in the county
to in the - Junior Bed
Cross was the white school of
Faison, which contributed S4.S0.

The first colored school to report
was the Island Creek School near
BosehilL which sent in $1.50 to
Mrs', N. B. Boney, chairman of
the Junior Bed Cross for Duplin
County. It is hoped that many
others will follow in a few days.

County Deaths
JOHN W. TEACHEY

John W. Teachev. died at his
home here, Wednesday, November
8. He was stricken with paralysis
anA mi .prinnftlv ainV Aitlv nhnnt.

to

were J. C. Cottle, Gartha Merritt,
Burtis Memtt, Millard Teachey,
Fitzhugh HarrelL and Sam Jones.

A number of his friends, acted
as honorary pallbearers.

Mr. Teachey was 64 years old.
He had long been a resident of
BosehilL where he was loved and
respected for his honesty and
trustworthiness. N.

Surviving are his wife, three

Teachey, Rosehm ; CTif--

ns" s 1

daughters; Mrs. Sidney Smith,
RosenM; Mrs. Baeford Wells, Bur-ga-

and eight grandohildren.

JOHN SMALL

John Small, aged 70, died at his
home near Pleasant Hill, in Le-

noir county, Sunday morning at
8:00 o'clock as the result of a pa-

ralytic stroke some time ago.
He was buried with Masonic

honors Monday afternoon at Plea
sant Hill cemetery, in Jones coun- -'

BE

WISE f
Lay - Away ":.w.'..

lisle v l the aid of father Will,
who gc j to it that the young cou
ple have r.n ample opportunity for
uncif , able talents.

3 ood is cast as Bogers
socially aspiring wife, who forces
him to r tire from the : businessl
he loves t learn how to play, sel
ling Ms 1 'rty year old ethical
pharmacy t a modern drug-d-e

partment tore;dianu$,;
,?' it "''

On , the wall, at Ted Healy's
dressing room hangs a broken pad
dle autographed ' by the Pomona
College student who shattered it
over the comedian's southern ex
posure during a basing sequence
for Warner Bros'., new musical
'Varsity Show'! starring Dick Po
well and Tred'" Waring and his
Pennsylvanians. The picture is
now showing at the Duplin The
atre next Tnorsday and JFriday,

A. mysterious girl greeted him
by a name not bis own and with
a knowing smile disappeared. '

A few minutes later he was ar-

rested for the murder of person
he had never seen and convicted
on the unimpeachable testimony
of

Sent to prison for life, he escap-

ed to attempt to establish his in-
nocence after the guilty man was
dead.

These unusual story situations
are being enjoyed by patrons of
the Duplin Theatre "this week in
"Boss Eider of Sun Creek," Univ-

ersal picture; gripping ; western
adventur fam starring Buck Jones,

I

Two women facing each other
in an underking play of life and)
death, in one of the dramatic hi-

gh lights in Warner Bros', news-
paper murder mystery drama,
"Back in Circulation'' starring
Pat O'Brien and- - Joan Blondell.
Showing next Saturday nite at the
Owl dww.;? kX'-r-

Colored News j;

fA new colored hkh school was
opened at Bosehfll two weeks ago
with one teacher. The negroes of
the section raised I,003JHI ne-

cessary to buy a school bus with- -

lut help from the county.' '
bupenntendent of i irapnn

Schools, O. P. ' Johnson, ' says that
the school has been developing ra-
pidly and stands a splendid chance
of becoming a very good school.

According to Superintendent of
Schools, 0. P. Johnson, the negro-
es of Duplin have become- - more
and more eager to utHiser educa-
tional advantages available in the
past few- years.''' " '

. As an example he Cites the fact
that in the last three years seven
new negro school busses have
been bought without help from
the county. The schools baying
busses were the colored schools of
B. F. Grady district, Kenansville,
Chinquapin, Wallace, Bosehill,
Warsaw and Faisoa. All of the
busses Were, bought this year ex-

cept those ' of - EenansrQle and
Chinquapin, which were bought
last year, and B. F. Grady, whichl
was bought year before last. Each

'bus cost $1,003.50.

10c stalk
: . . ;. . . 10c head

. $1.C3

parcel of land, lying and being in '

Limestone Township, Duplin Coun-- ,

ty, state of North Carolina, and
and described aa ttllows'

wit: '.i J(

L 2 " waa three hours. Funeral services were
tound that Mrs. L. A. Beasley keld Bosehill Methodist church
held high score for club members ami were conducted by his pastor,
playuig and Mrs. T. J. Blackmon Uev. E. C. Maness, assisted by Rev.
for the visitors present. They were 'a. H. Barnes, pastor of the Bap-eac-h

presented attractive boxes ofUist church and Bev. S. G. Harn-ba-
powder, Mrs. George Bennett ess, pastor of the Presbyterian

W0??l'.V'" f Btalonery 'or church. Burial took plaee in
high oore and Mrs. W. J. hffl cemeterv. Active nallbearers

Yes, they are real values.
vYou must see them to' appre-

ciate the wonderful value of
them. All the newest pat-- :

v. ternsstripes, plaids, checks
, etc., and you can find the
- model and style yon like.
- " 4 'i- i - ,

, THEY ABE WOWS.

SETOBWlARS MORE

MONEY'S' VALUE X ,

suits ".'

r..iTUZED THIS WEEK AT

r-r- l

t r1
si .

J --l
'.- :..

-

Hose who have seen these Suite say they are the finest values
i --y .nave yei seen, jusi uunia jnrery Suit Is positively
guaranteed. All the style and wear you would want if you
I Li $25 or more. Be sure to see these wonderful values in

. ECUS. ATHfRTMril TTOTSTd WATtdTTTkS . '
mrsQ 'Ecagspuys, cAftnriTiins, etc., ' '

York Gothing
Your Suit ,

fVIO A- G-

, V "

Get Good Values

I

VVTtYcu Can Always R & M GROCERY
AD MARKET

, Kenansville, N. C.

Bounded on the North Df fee f
lands of Soli B. BhsdtiV pa Abe

East by the tends rf 0. 9, ffli- -

ams, on the South by tito Public
Road running from Betbftle to

Eenansville by WeayeM Sltdge "

and on the West by the North
East River and contains 13--

1 ac-

res more or less. 1

Advertised this the Mb 47 of
November, 1937.

NANNIE LEE ALDRID0B,
Magee,

B. Boney, Atty. "

Nov. 11, 18, 25, Dec. 4t

Musical Instruments 8

the Largest ; Stock

GUITARS X !

in Eastern ff. .Car "

Foxman's
Kinston, N. C.

jto

.Ay

1

rms vrnnmnmt mrm
swstt rtuvnevr nrrrr

ma
BULOVA, GRUEN and ACCE0

. ;.. , .

l'i tt.
Cr.CL"

Pickett was presented a crocheted
vanity dresser set for low score.
Tempting refreshments were serv-
ed consisting of a congealed salad
plate with accessories.

BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. J. M. Brock was hostess to
the Eenansville Kontract Elub
and an extra table on last Wed--
TIMi av ftffawn AiM 4 A

guests at three tables arranged in
the livine mom anA
which were ensuite. Bowls and
baskets of chrysanthemums were
used in the rooms for the occasion,
At the conclusion of the games
the hostess assisted by her daugh-
ter, Doris, and her sister, Mrs Al-
bert Dickson served delicious fro-
wn fruit salad with crackers.
sandwiches and pickles accompan- -
uju wiin oonee. mgn score prizes
were awamed jars. B. C. Wells1
for the club members and Miss Re-b- a

Pickett for the visitors. They
each received a crocheted center-
piece. Mis, J. A Gavin was riven

an attractive powder puff for con- -

soiaaon. x

WEINER10AST

The members of Miss Marie Dob-son- 's

Sunday School Class of the
local Baptist Church enjoyed a
weiner roast in Southerland's Pas
ture on last Wednesday night ,
lows were toasted later in the ev
ening around the campfire.

''':'--'l;'i-
fciii

MBS. GOODMAN HONORED j

xne woman's Auxiliary of th
ausvuie rresDytenan ChnmT

and its members of the Grove Au-
xiliary of Eenansville entertained
at a shower on last Fridav after--

moon in aonor of tneir Pastor's
I wile,

tji
jus, F. L. Goodman... On

.
last

xnmj anarnoon at tnree o'clock
in fhe home of Mrs. Ashe Miller of
HaflsviUe on the Beulaville High-
way. TheKs were about thirty five
guests present After a number of I

uivcmuuK rames ue nostesses

..uummi TCXTca uie laaies ROm
Grove Church a tempting chicken
salad plate.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Martin and
son who have been spending some
time in Cb Northern states have
an".vi U stey for an extended

, . In Clcll: at -

: 1 37 YO?JC CLOTHING CO.
rtnrL" such food brands as CLUTCT, ETYLE-PUT- S,

; Eciica TG ,V, rs iuxe ob styxe chaft. -

' Priced I' ht. Cuaranteed to Wear Bight. . '

' iNew Low Prices For Your Pantry
sheif . .

r

, Good Guaranteed Flour
'

i H-C-P AND GSIZN LEAF BRANDS

12 lbs....;. ....48c
43 lbs.;... ....S3c

dross,
rcn Tms irm too

CTYLE A1C0 TO WLAB, 0 'CELERY . ;

LETTUCE ... : .

SALT,1C3-Ib.b- a

NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
AT FOXMAN'S

" - , ' .

x ' CI' Shcc3 - ':
i T.3 fLe weanng qualities : . M

i .' .acs. A shoe to suit you (,.'w
i; y Lit wea because. Jar-- J J.C D '

" 7 A r""l "J TTIS
- i-- ';B" -.'- AYS . .uVif-r- y.

Frc:!i Country SAUSAGE, .lb. 25c
liver PuLhj ; . ; . .lb. 15c

.Freeh Native Beef
Sicdt ..lb. 28c
S:cv ;.lb. 121-2- c

Freeh Cc ry Es doz. 25c

YOU'LL THANK ITS fATT.1l vnrt
ixx.we ajle oiiHRiHO. vnn : a
AjNZ MLUX US UUJK 8TUJ( FOB TOU UNTIL T0U WANT I:
NOW AT POXMAN'S. WE SELL ONLY THE BEST ni tjta- -
JEWELRY, and ELGIN, HAMILTON,
WATCHES. , ' ,- -. . .

. (

FOXMAN'SFrc: h r
v. tv..j "r. and rrs.E.B, Pen-- 1 Telephone 1267

FJNST0N, rC2,T3rjfii er relatives.
. f " s. L, A. Tsasley left

' - ; ti r 3 wc.i to

u;:';:::;;;--;:'-:"':'"':?-


